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IN WHICH JOURNALS CAN I PUBLISH MY RESEARCH ON MARTIAL ARTS AND 
COMBAT SPORTS? AN UP-TO-DATE APPROACH 
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Introduction 
There is evidence that research in martial arts and combat sports (MA&CS) has boomed since the 
late 1990’s [see e.g., Green and Svinth 2010; Gutiérrez-García et al. 2011]. This has led to the birth of 
several scientific/technical journals specific to MA&CS. These journals are nowadays sharing a common 
scientific publication space with more traditional scientific field-orienteed journals, which also publish 
studies on MA&CS. The aim of this study is to provide a general and up-to-date overview on the MA&CS 




This study followed a bibliographic approach. Scopus and the Web of Science (WoS) core collection 
databases were screened for journal retrieval as these are, arguably, the most relevant global and 
multidisciplinary scientific databases nowadays. SportDiscus and PubMed databases were also included 
due to their relevance in the physical activity and sport sciences field. In addition, the authors provided 
information of current MA&CS scientific/technical journals not indexed in these databases. In order to 
rate how many MA&CS papers were published in specific MA&CS journals we used data from several 
bibliometric studies. The interpretation of the results was based on the authors’ knowledge and included 




Results and discussion 
Up to four specific MA&CS journals were indexed in the WoS. These were Archives of Budo 
(Science Citation Index Expended, category Sport Sciences, no Impact Factor in 2017 due to anomalous 
citation patterns – overuse of self citations, Impact Factor 2016=1.506; Q3), Ido Movement for Culture. 
Journal of Martial Arts Anthropology, Archives of Budo Science of Martial Arts and Extreme Sports and 
Revista de Artes Marciales Asiáticas (Emerging Sources Citation Index). Archives of Budo (category 
Physical Therapy, Sports Therapy and Rehabilitation, Cite Score2017=1.59; Q2) and Ido Movement for 
Culture. Journal of Martial Arts Anthropology (categories Philosophy, and Physical Therapy, Sports 
Therapy and Rehabilitation, Cite Score2017=0.80; Q1 and Q3 respectively) were also indexed in Scopus. 
SportDiscus provided one more current title: Journal of Combat Sports and Martial Arts. PubMed did 
not index any MA&CS journal. Titles not indexed in these databases include Research Journal of Budo, 
Martial Arts Studies Journal, Acta Taekwondo et Martialis Artium, International Journal of Wrestling 
Science, International Journal of Martial Arts, Chinese Wushu Research and Journal of Martial Arts 
Research – JOMAR (still not publishing any issue). These data must be considered as they are usually 
linked to authors’ research evaluation. Nevertheless, the specific states’ policies regarding the evaluation 
of researchers’ scientific production must be carefully taken into account, as they can be very different 
among countries.  
All cited journals but Chinese Wushu Research are electronic and free, open-access, which means 
important advantages for their visibility and accessibility. They publish papers in English but JOMAR 
(also in German), Research Journal of Budo (also in Japanese), Revista de Artes Marciales Asiáticas 
(also in Spanish and Portuguese) and Chinese Wushu Research (only in Chinese). Publishing papers in 
other languages but English may allow easier accesibilility to authors and readers not fluent in this 
language, which is an important point to avoid language bias in scientific publication. On the contrary, 
this trend seriously limits the accesibility to some contents of the aforementioned journals, as no other 
language but English has turned nowadays into the lingua franca for scientific communication. 
Therefore, it is suggested that authors try to publish their studies in English, provided their papers reach 
an acceptable English-as-a-lingua-franca level standards. 
Another aspect that may limit accesibility for authors is publication fees/article processing charges 
(APC). Four MA&CS journals charge publication fees: Archives of Budo (€1210/US$1400 per article), 
Archives of Budo Science of Martial Arts and Extreme Sports (€260/US$300 per article), International 
Journal of Wrestling Science (€173/US$200 per article) and Journal of Combat Sports & Martial Arts 
(€70/US$81 per article). This can be specially limiting for independent researchers and/or authors from 
institutions from developing countries wanting to publish their findings. Authors must be aware of this 
fact before submitting their manuscripts, as APCs are not applied upon submission but when the 
manuscript is accepted for publication. 
Finally, it is obvious to say that studies on MA&CS can be found in non-specific MA&CS journals. 
Studies rating the contribution of specific MA&CS journals to the whole output of MA&CS articles used 
the WoS databases. The specific MA&CS indexed journals – mainly Archives of Budo – were placed in 
top positions but contributing scarcely to the whole output: 4.4% [Gutiérrez-García et al. 2011], 10.9% 
[Peset et al. 2013], 4.5% [Pérez-Gutiérrez et al. 2015], 10.6% [Pérez-Gutiérrez et al. 2017], and 10.6% 
(9.05% from Archives of Budo and 1.55% from Archives of Budo Science of Martial Arts and Extreme 
Sports) [Franchini et al. 2018]. This means that studies on MA&CS are attractive to many scientific 
journals, which may increase the authors’ opportunities for getting their papers published.  
 
Conclusion 
There are, at least, twelve scientific/technical journals specific to MA&CS. These are diverse 
considering their impact, visibility and accessibility. We encourage potential authors to be aware about 
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Introduction 
Sports diplomacy has long been effective in bringing nations and cultures together peacefully. Sports 
diplomacy is a type of soft diplomacy: the informal diplomatic engagements between non-governmental 
entities that sometimes operate with governmental support, but more often as a private exchange. Soft 
diplomacy has provided governments a place where greater understanding happens, which in turn has in 
turn led to increased political cooperation. Taekwondo, the Korean martial art turned international 
Olympic sport, has been used for soft diplomatic purposes almost since its inception in 1955. Most 
recently, the Taekwondo demonstration teams from the Republic of Korea (ROK) and the Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK) have been used as a tool to bridge the political gap between the two 
divided nations.  
 
Problem and aim 
Taekwondo international relations (IR) is an emerging area of research that can be categorized as a 
type of soft diplomacy. Since Taekwondo demonstrations have been instrumental to bringing the ROK 
and the DPRK back to the negotiating table (Johnson, Vitale 2018), it is necessary to understand how 
this has occurred in order to nurture and facilitate similar efforts. How and why Taekwondo has been 
used as a means of soft diplomacy have yet to be elucidated. In doing so, the current research determines 
the reasons why Taekwondo pioneers and its governing bodies have pursued soft diplomacy through 
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